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AS TO THE TARIFF
jjelnjt Uio "Mother of TruHts," as Detailedby 31 r. Hnvt-meyer. Some \
I'a|so Ideas Corrected.
Washington Post: The Mother of

the Trusts," a quotation from Mr. Havejneyer,is the name bestowed upon a

work of art presented to the public In
the columns of the New York Journal.
The work is a figure picture, consisting
of a lugubrious-looking "Uncle Sam"
leaning on the top board of his hog pen _

and mournfully looking at a sow and
*~

pigs and two other swine. The sow is
labeled "The Tariff," and she is giving m:

nutriment to six pigs, branded respect- ^

Ively "Coal," "Sugar," "Standard Oil," pe

"Iron," "Lumber," and "Wheat." The te

other porcine figures bear no tags, hav- ru

lug probably been introduced on the
pooh Bah theory of "merely corrobora- Dl

live detail." *°
While It Is undeniably true that some m

of the trusts are sheltered'by protective ar

tariff schedules, it Is undeniably false ^

that the tariff is "the mother of the In

trusts." In free trade England these Hl'

conhinutlons have lonpr existed and have Pl

steadily grown in strength and magnl- 80

tude. They are. In many Instances, a

perfectly natural step Id the process of
cheapening cost of production. In some cli

other cues they are simply the avenue dc

of cscape from ruin by the effects'of ar

cut-throat competition There are fo

trusts, however, that are huge gambling th

devices, capitalizing plants at many r1'
times their value and working off the dc

Inflation on credulous Investors. How nc

much can be done by legislation and the ty
courts to protect people against their bc'

own reckless credulity remains to be vc

gecn. Whether capitalization In excess t0

of value can be prohibited is at least *C|
doubtful. But there Is no doubt at all
that Congress can.and the best friends m

of protection to home Industries de- 11

mand that It shall.reduce any portion pt

of the tariff wall behind which an op-
al

passive combination has taken shelter. sl:

Wherever a combination favored by the pc

tariff has secured a practical monopoly st

and oppressively raised prices, there Is
where Congress can, and should, do 111

remedial work. m

But It Is time to return, not to our
mutton, but to our swine.the maternal
swine and her alleged offsprings. The
lirst of the six pigs which the Journal s0

presents as samples of the trusts of vc

which the tariff Is mother Is coal. What re

has the tariff to do with the coal com-
bine? There Is no trust or combine in
the bituminous coal business, and the
tariff on that article Is not oppressive.
It Is simply a protection to labor. But
there Is a monopolistic, masterful com-

^bination, which absolutelj' controls the ^output, and, so far as It can, dictates
prices of anthracite coal, on which there

gtIs no duty. How could the Journal, un-
^Inspired, have blundered so egreglously

as to put that name on one of Its samplepigs?
Sugar Is the next one of the animals,

and we all know that the sugar trust Is ^
helped by the tariff. We all know, too,
that it has been helped by both parties. Sl
It got what It wanted In the WilsonGormantariff. Tt rnt- tn #V>i> rMr»n«_ T

ley tariff, for while the duty on refined
sugarwas left where the Wilson-Gorman CI

schedule put It, the tax on raw was
raised from 40 per cent and 45.44 per w

cent ad valorem to specific duties which sc

Jn 1S98 came to 78.53 per cent ad valorem. c(

So much for that pig:, the pet of both *
parties when they need funds for campalgnpurposes, but especially favored C1

under the Cleveland administration.
Standard Oil Is the next pig represent- sl

ed by the Journal as being nursed by
"the mother of the trusts," the fat sow
named "Tariff." Again we ask how the ai
Journal,not being an inspired blunderer, ol
could have made such a mistake? This ^is the oldest and richest of all the trusts,
It has ruthlessly crushed competition la
and amassed hundreds oi million.-;. Hut L
It has given the domestic consumer good ^oil at small cost, and has been a large 3
factor in our export trade. Yet this tr
trust, as the Journal must have known, hi
has no relation to the tariff, because jj
..- . "V "«l-» VOC1IC. J|
Lumber and iron are on the dutiable

lists, but it is not apparent that any ^combination has a monopoly of either of *jthese products. Should it appear, however,that either the lumber or the Iron di
interest Is taking unfair advantage of

h)protective duties, it will be the duty of
Congress to let down the wall. Lastly, ni
we get to wheat. And by this time we
feel certain that we made a mistake in
accepting the Journal's blundering as j,,
uninspired. Where is the wheat trust?
And what else but inspiration could w
have prompted the Journal to perpe- |)(trate such blunders as those coal, Stan- h»
dard Oil, and wheat plga fattening at
the udder of a tariff sow? No wonder tc
l:ncle Sam looks sad.he might well plook ashamed.-at nuch a sample of metropolitanJournalism. F

th
WOMAN'S UIGIITS.

Huv. Talinage on Fcniulo Suffrage.
Alleged Injustice. sc

Rev. Dc Witt Talmage recently gave cc
a fine discourse In Jefferson Park Pres- vi
byterlan church, in Chicago, upon r'
"Queen Vashti, or Woman's Rights."
While the most ardent woman suffragist ei
could agree with nearly all the thoughts ni
presented by this eminent divine upon Ij,!the subject, nevertheless. Rov. Talmazo. .n

like so many others, Ignores Justice and
the fundamental principles upon which
our government Is founded and upon
whkh suffragists base their claims. IIo
«ays:

"I believe tlint when the women of a*
America want to vote they will vote, ,j(ami no man can stop them. Hut the gi
grave question Is, do the majority of the tr
women wish the ballot? The women
with whom I have been associated do
not and would not if they could go Into
one of the vile dirty holes into which
s-oine of tiie men have to go. The *0women of America will decide what wthey want, they will do, and the men m

niu|l LIIC'IH.
_j.While It Ih undoubtedly true, that If a f0large majority of womnn would go to

work earnestly and give their men no
^f«-'Ht until granted the ballot, It would '(tlK'"jn be thelnr, but why this unprece- wdented left? Such demands ore undemocraticIh every particular.In all the pages of history there Ih not

record.m] an instance where a determinantmajority of unrecognized perHonsever nuked for an extension of rlRhtBand privileged. The whole story of the |evolution of liberty Is a sequence of exampleswhere the few have asked andthe many received. We should never £have had the Declaration of Indepcn-

fEasy Food
isy to Buy,
isy to Cook,
isy to Eat,
isy to Digest.
uaker Oats
At all grocers
lb. pkgs. only

nee had It been necessary to have a
ajorlty of the colonists declare for It.
le majority,and eBpeclally the wealthy
ople, In colonial days, thought It betrto endure tlio Ills they had, than to
n the risk of others they knew not of.
Originally only free-holders voted,
id the poor man unanimously petition
r the franchise? Did tho poor black
an In the state ot New York, 184G, in
ly determinate majority, petition for
e franchise? Did Abraham Lincoln
slBt upon a majority petition from the
ives before signing the Emancipation
oclamatlon? Did the negroeB In the
uth circulate a petition to And out
>w many wanted to vote, when such a
st has never been required of any
*ao \jl men; way ueuar women wno
take an Interest In our government,

id feel that they have a, duty to perrmIn the government as well as In
e home, from the exercise of their
jhts, Just because some women do not
sire the extra burden? They would
it be obliged to vote. It seems to me
ranny of the worst form to say that,
icause some women do not care to
>te, therefore the women who do care
vote shall not be allowed the privl?e.

I am, however, not so certain that a

njorlty of women do not want to vote.
would seem that the proof of the

iddlng would be the eating thereof. In
the Btates where women have full

iffrage, they vote In as large a proirtlonas do the men, and In some lnancesIn greater numbers, yet a marityof these women did not ask for
e suffrage. According to Rev. Talage'sown argument, these women
ould not vote unless they wished to

so.
As to the vile, dirty holes into which
me of the men have to go when they
>te, I should consider this one of the
neons why women should vote. If
ere Is any one thing that will purify
ese voting places. It Is the presence
women; It Is not only a law of nare,but It has been the universal exrlencowherever woman suffrage has
en tried. Instances Innumerable could
recited, where a complete renovation
the polling places took place when

amen went to vote. The men lnlnctivelycleaned up when it was
lown that the women were coming.

ELUORA M. BABCOCK.

MANNIXGTON MATTERS.

in Preparation.Personal Notes,
loclal Dispatch to tho Intolllgonccr.
MAXXIXGTON, W\ Va., Juno 21..
here will be a monster celebration
2re July 4, and one of the largest
owds is expected that ever was in
le town. The celebration last year
as a great success, and for that rea»nthe country people say they are

lining again. A feature will be the
Battle of Manila," which has been
ven in many of the larger cities. The
eek is belnR dammed, and a fort will
erected opposite Kellar & Jollffe's

ore, in front of which the opposing
sets will do battle. W. p. Is'ewman
is charge of this portion of the proramme.Lieut. A. F. Millan Is also
rranging for a reunion of the soldiers
the Spanish-American war, and a

imp will be arranged. He Is assisted
y Brutus Sine. Clint Johnson and N.
eBolt on behalf of the soldiers of the
te war, and by George Huey, J. J.
ee and Ash Hamilton, old veterans,
horse fair will be Introduced, which
in charge of W. H. Furbee, O. C.

radley and G. H. Austin. The indusialparade and many other things will
well worth seeing. The committee
J. X. Devore, G. B. McNeely, J. Ii.

ess, A. C. Free and Edward E. MereIth.
The Fairmont Elks will cornc to the
'heeling carnival on Thursday. The
annington Elks have not yet dededon what day they will come.
A child of L. K. Marchand died Suntynight.
There will be some fine bicycle races
r*re on July 4.
The street pnvlng will be resumed
axt week.
A Mrs. Gray, of Littleton, died Suniy.
J. li. Hess, of this city, is in Pittsjrgh.
A new well came in near town last
eek. on the Bnrtlett farm.
The building for the boiler works has
?en completed, and a flag raising was
»ld.
The Salvation Army opened up here
»-day.
Edward Slack, of this city, was In
nlrmont Monday.
Frank Murphy 1ms moved here from
airmont. and accepted a position In
te Floyd Hotel.

High .rinkn in Southern India.
BOMBAY, June 20..The riots In
luthern India have spread to Travan-
ji utrime i'uui.1- iiuvi: ul'uii r»tr?rely-beatenand forced to retire. The
oters have seized a number of guns
id a quantity of ammunition. Thoy
e cutting oil the ears of their opponltntn order to obtain their ear rings
ore expeditiously. About 4fi0 houses
ive been burned at Samboovndagari.
roops are now patrolling the disturbed
strict.

Now up to BonrtjeoiH.
PARIS, June 20..Tt is now said PresentLoubet will ask M. Bourgeois, the
rmer premier and minister of foreign
rairs, etc.. to form n new cabinet.
In response to the request of I'resi;ntLou bet, M. Bourgeois has tele-aphedthat he will arrive in this city
om The Hague to-morrow morning.

?Iur(Jcr nn<l Sulci dr.
PITTSHtlRGH. Pa., June 20..James
rmstrong, a steel worker, to-night
lot and killed Thomns Welch, a felwworkman, and Immediately afterardshot himself, dying with a few
orn^nts. Armstrong had threatened
kill Welch several times before belhhI*of supposed lntim&cyi-wlth the

r.nftr'a wife.

ENKHGY nil Kone? Ilcndnche?
omnch out of order? Simply n cobo
torpid liver. Burdock Blond Bittern

111 make n new man or woman of you.
^

1

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

t

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of the Money ami Stock

Market*.
NEW YORK, June 21..Money on call

Bteady at 2<52& per cent; last loan 2\'2
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3®
2% per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business In bankers' bills
at $4 8804 8SV4 for demand and at
J4 85?i^4 86 for sixty days; posted
rates $4 8GV6<«?4 87 and $4 89. Commercialbills J4 8504 85%. Sliver certlflcates60&@C2c. Bar silver GO'/ic. Mexicandollars 4SV$c.
Government bonds weak.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds Arm.
Transactions In stocks were of paltry

proportions, but this did not preclude
some pretty wide movements of prices.!
In fact the lethargy of the speculation
left the market vulnerable at any spot
where genuine liquidation was thrown
upon It. Such liquidation was un-'
doubtedly made in all of the tobacco
stocks. American Tobacco suffered
most severely, the extreme decline being8%. Continental Tobacco dropped
an extreme five points and the preferred3. Very heavy blocks running from
1,000 to 5,000 shares changed hands in
the course of tho decline or the hesitaHncl'pViniltlfl ThoIn I

stocks was due to the rumors which
have been persistent for several days
of dissensions In the directory on a
likelihood of a division of resources and
possibly destructive competition.
Coming on top of the experience of

the last few days In the steel stocks, today'sevents added largely to the dls-
favor held towards a large number of
Industrial stocks. The steel stocks,
themselves were pretty firm on account.
of the official assurance that the money
for the preferred dividend on Federal
steel hnd been set aside before the declarationof the dividend on the com-1

mon, and also bcause of a prevalent
belief that steel and wire Is soon to be
entered In the regular listed depart-
ment of the stock exchange, which
would necessitate a detailed statement
of finances and earnings. The
announcement of a great combinationof the existing spirits and distill-
lng companies was accompanied by a

rather striking fall in the stocks of the

itB dropping over two points, the preferredV/i, and Standard Distilling preferreda point, notwithstanding the alluringassurance that the new combl-
nation involves a decrease of the capl-1
talization outstanding for the constituentcompanies. Baltimore & Ohio
stocks dropped off 3 and 2% respectivelyfor the common and preferred on
the continued larg^ decreases in earningsshown by the returns. There was
a rather notable i^lvance in the Mor-
gan group at one t^me, including Cleveland,Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis,
Chicago. Indiana pells & Louisville preferred,Hocking Valley preferred and
Chesapeake & Ohlc\ This was followed
by an upward movement In the Van-
derbilts, Including Northwesterns. St.
Paul & Omnha. thf New York, Chicago
& St. Louis stockn and the New York
Central. These gains were not well
iieiu, x'ucsuurgn, Cincinnati, <_rmcago
& St. Louis dipped 4% points on very
small dealings. American Car stocks
and American Smelting preferred
showed good gains. The general mar-
ket was semi-stagnant, but as a rule
showed small losses.
Dealings in bonds were small, but

prices were well held. Total sales par
value, $1,795,000.
United States old -is registered declinedand the new Is and the 5s H

per cent in the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

334.257 shares.
STOCKS AND BOND QUOTATIONS.

U. a. 2s reflr IOOUI Pittsburgh IS2
U. S. 3s roK 10s,i-| Reading 20'iU. S. 3s coupon..VS'c1, do tirst pref... .WvIT. S. now Is reg.l2fl^;Rock Island 1121sIT. S. new -5s cou.!2S%! St. Paul 120
I*. S. old 4s res..112%' do pr«;f 172
IT. S. old 4s cou.U?.",! Si. P. & Om £»»£!IT. S. Ss rcu 112^1 do prof 170
U. S. us coupon..112v4j South. Pnc 30%Atchison 17 Texas & Pac.... lsl-»
do prof St*- Union I'ac ^P.al. & Ohio 07 <lo pivf 74

Canada Pac 95U Wnbnsh 7}«Can. Southern.. 53 do prof l&Ms
central I'ne so w. & l. E SvsChes. & Ohio.... 24'S, do pref 22\-iChi. & Alton....ISO Adams Ex 1 U»
Chi., B. & Q 1?.0T/. American Ex.132
Chi. O. W 13»i' r. S. Express... 4",
Chi. & N. W 154 Wells Fargo 125
do prof Am. Spirits.???.. S%'C. C. C. & St. L. W'.L-I do pr.'f 31
do prof 9G Am. Tobacco....

Del. & Hudson. .117 do prof mo
I>ol., L. K- W....HW Col. ] '. A- I 4MJ
Dol. & Rio G.... :\% Gen. Electric ...117',do prof 70'/.. Brooklyn Ii. T..llCVjErie (new) 12 Load 2s?;do first prof... 33 li do prof Ill
Fort Wayne 1S3 Pacitlc Mail 4(?YV
Tllltiolft Central.112 People's Gas Il&v4Lake Erie & W. 1»I% Pullman Palace. 1.7">
Lake Shore 2(Mi Silver Cor GO',*
Lou. & Nash.... fif»£ Sugar 151V*
Mich. Central...113 IT. S. Leather... f.",
Mo. Pacific 40% do prof CSVjMobile & Ohio... 3s Western Union.. SSU,N. .T. Central....Ill Am. S. & W 53%
N. Y. Central.. .132% do pref
North. Pan 4fi«.«,| Foderal Stool.... to",
do pref 74;,i! <lo pref 82%Ore. R. AN 09
STEEL AND TIN QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations for National
Steel stocks and American Tin Plat" arc
furnished by Slrf.pr-on &. TtUutu, City Rank
Building.

Opened. Closed.
NationsI Steel Co. pref So sale. X. 3.
National Steel Co. com f-S% f-0
American Tin Plate prof.... S5% S51.(.
American Tin Plate com.... 3oV*

Broadstull'H and Provisions.
CHICAGO.The spectre of the new

crop loomed up before wheat traders
m-uuj', unu w;uj «i oig ractor in tne declineof %tfi>%c which marked the day's
trading In that cereal. Continued
heavy domestic receipts made its effect
much more apparent. Corn and oats
were rather heavy, hut closed only a
shade lower. Provisions showed practicallyno change at the close.
Any hope among wheat traders that

yesterday's late steadiness was the beginningof a reaction was dissipated
before the opening by reports, of much
needed rains In the Don district of
Russia, Improved crop prospects In (hat
country and an early decline of }i<l In
Liverpool cables. The effect of this
news on speculators was partly nullified
at llrst by rain in the northwest, whore
too much moisture has already put the
wheat fields In danger, nnd after about
fifteen minutes of weakness, the market
developed some strength in covering by
shorts. Opening sales on September
were made at 7G%(ft)7C-)ic, compared
with yesterday's cloning price of 7GTf,c,
and the liquidation that started at
once carried the price down to TG^c.On this early break the southwest,
where new wheat crops Is appearing In
the market, was a heavy seller.
Covering by shorts, who saw danger

In the northwest rains, carried the Septemberprice back to 7G*;c, but before
11 o'clock the market again developed
extreme weakness, and from that time
until within a few minutes «>f the close
pelling was persistent and heavy.
Northwest receipts were heavy, Minneapolisand Duluth reporting 71.'I cars,
against 424 cars last week and r>7 cars
11 year ago. Ohlcak'o receipts were li!!>
car«, six of which were' contract quality.The total receipts at primary

western points were l.OGO.OCO bushels,
against 1,12,000 bushels a year ago.
Atlantic port clearances of wheat

and llour amounted to 603.000 bushels.
There was only a moderate cash demandhere.
Late HusM&n advices were not so

favorable, but traders had apparently
lost their interest in the foreign situation,and hud turned their attention to
the domestic, crop. September had in
the meantime declined to 75*£®7o%c.
but enough support materialized the
last half hour to cause a reaction to
765|76H<\ and gave some appearance of
steadiness to the market. The close
was ut 7G©76%c.
Corn sympathized with wheat to

some extent, especially during the
morning, but the narrowness of tradingprevented any material decline.
Receipts were liberal, 609 cars, and crop
advices were favorable. Shorts coveredto a moderate extent, nnd in the
absence of selling pressure the market
recovered nearly all the early docllne.
September ranged from 34Vie to 24*ic,
and closed a shade lower at 34V4@;34%<\
Oats were dull but fairly steady, July

showing a slight advance at the close.
Soptember felt In a degreo the weaknessof wheat, but the good cash demandhelped prices late In the day.
Crop reports were favorable. Itecelptc
were 1C6 curs. September ranged from
21 He to 21*;c, and closed a shade lower
at 2l%@21%c. Provisions were almost
at a standstill. There was a little
selling by grain people, but no, pressure
from packers. At the close September
pork was unchanged at $8 42V£; Septemberlard, a shade lower at J5 15;
September ribs a shado higher at 54 85
&4 H7%.
iCstlmated receipts for Thursday:
Wheat, 117 cars; corn, 700 cars; onts,

200 cars; hogs, 3C.OOO head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Closo.

Whoat, No. 2.
July 747h 75 73% 74%
Sopt 7Cri 10\la%

Dec78'4 7S?« 77 77'/iCorn, No. 2.
July 34*8 34'* 34% &»{.Sopt 3;% 34>i 34*4 34%

Dec33*i 24 33Vi 33)1Outs, No. 2. I
July 24% 24*4 21% 24%
Sept 21',i 21"* 21% 21^
May ........ 24Vi 24'/4 24 21%

Mess Pork.
July '.. 8 25 S2.-I S 29H 8 25
Sopt S 42',fc S -45 8 42fe S 42',*

Lard. i
July 5 02'> 5 02V~ f» Oft 5 02%
Sopt 5 15 5 15

"

5 15 5 15
Short Ribs.
July 4 72'^ 4 72V: 4 72% 4 72%
Sopt 4 S7',5; 4 S7Vi 4 85 4
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Easy.
Wheat.No. 3 spring, 71%(g)75c; No. 2

red, 7CV4c.
Corn.No. 2, 34%@34%c; No. 2 yellow,

34%tf?35%c.
Oats.No. 2, 2G%@2G24c; No. 3 white,

28@29%c.
Rye.No. 2, G2c.
Barley.No. 2, 37Vjo-.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 0C; northwestern,

$1 09.
Timothy seed.Prime, $2 3502 40.
Mess pork, per barrel, $7 50(?18 25: lard

per 100 pounds, $4 92Vs©5 02V£; short
ribs sides (loose), $4 55tfp4 So; dry sailed
shoulders, (boxed), 4%(cj,4%c; short clear
sides, (boxed), $G 05<fi)5 10.
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods

per gallon, 51 26.
Clover.Contract grade, 56 75.
Butter.Firm: creameries, 13V^01Sc;

dairies, 10<5>15VuC.
Cheese.Firm at
Eggs.Barely steady: fresh, 12@12%c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts. 12.700

barrels: exports, 24.400 barrels; market
less active and 5(fi510c lower to sell.
Wheat, receipts. 120,600 bushels; exports,82,300 bushels; spot market weak;

No. 2 red, S2%c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
red, S0-y4c elevator; options opened
weak and closed about steady, with
prices %<fflc net lower; July closed at
.sic; September closed at S0%c; Decemberclosed at S2',£c.
Corn, receipts, lf.7,700 bushels; exports

48,000 bushels; spot market weak; No.
2. 41%c f. o. b. afloat; 41c elevator; optionsopened steady and closed unchanged.July closcd at 40Vtc; Septemberclosed at 40c.
Oats, receipts, 171,600 bushels: exports75.400 bushels; spot market quiet; No.

2. .11c: No. 3. 30c; No. 2 white. 31%c; No.
3 white, SIViic: track mixed western, 30®32c; track white, 32®37c; option quiet.
Hav (lrm. Hotltf Htumlv T.nnthnr

steady. Coal Btpariv. Beef steady.
Cutmeats firm. Lard dull. Pork dull
Butter weak. Cheese unlet. Eggs

steady. Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil
quiet. Rosin steady. Turpentine
steady. Rice steady. Molasses firm.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprlves to a decline of 5 points,
closing- quiet and unchanged to G pointslower; sales, 12.250 bags.
Sugar, raw steady: refined steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour steady and unchanged:receipts, 7,000 barrels: exPorts.76,600 barrels. Wheat weak:

spot and month. 7GM,c; July. 76%@76'ic;
August, 7714®77%c; receipts. 15.000
bushels; exports, -10,000 bushels. Corn
easier; spot and month, :iS^{<f3S"f,c*.
Jul}-, 3S«ffSS-Sc; August. S8%«Mp: receipts.101,700 bushels; exports. 105.0C0
bushels. Oats quiet: No. 2 white, 32!i

iNo. - mixou, wifwfcc; receipts,5.000 bushels. Hay strong. Rye easier;No. 2 western, Gl^c: receipts. 024
barrels. Sugar strong. Cheese steady.Butter steady. Egg s firm. Lettuce
dull. Whiskey steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. "Wheat

easy; No. 2 red, 74c. Corn easier; No.
2 mixed, 3Gc. Oats firmer; No. 2
mixed. 27Vj<j'2S,/2c. Rye quiet; No. 2
f.'.c. Lard firm at $4 8?V1*. Bulkmeats
firm at ?4 90. Bacon firm at §5 70.
Whiskey quiet at SL 20. Butter steady.Sugar firm. Eggs dull at 10c. Cheese
steady.

I Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, good to choice

beeves brought *" 00575 55; commoner
grades. $1 40$?4 95; hulls, cows and hel|fers. $2 00@5 10; feeding cattle, $3 35®$5 20. Calves, $4 00&7 50.
Hogs, light. $3 70(5/3 90; mixed lots,

S3 SOT'3 92M:*. heavy. $3 00ift3 90; pigs,S3 70ft3 S7*j; culls, fl 50(^3 00.
Sheep and lambs.Sheep sold at $2 fid

(<?3 50 for culls up to $5 25(5 5 45 for choice
lots. Yearlings, J5 55f/G 25; dipped
lambs, $5 00&C 85; spring lambs, $4 00
tf»7 50.
Itecelpts: Catllo, 14.000 head; hogs,

SI.000 ho,id; sheep, 14,000 head.
EAST LIHEHTY.Cattle steady; oxra,*:> 40(ft5 45; prlnio, 55 25(jr5 35; common.?3 50{M 25.
11 active and a shade higher:host Yorkt-rs, medium weights and good

pigs, ?4 00^4 05; heavy hogs, $3 90GJ4 00;
common to f.ilr Yorkers. $3 90(^3 95;
good roughs, $3 2.V-i 3 25; stags and piggysows, $2 50(33 00.

Sh»»'u, steady; choice wethers, 51 75(f?
4 SS; common. $2 005'3 00; yearlings,
$3 r.0<i?5 50; spring htxnbs, J5 00(0)6 75; veal
calves, $7 00^ 7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and higherat ?3 2003 07«{..

Metals.
NKW YOUK.Sentiment in the local

metal market was more or l«-ss mixed
to-day and the course of prices Irregular.Whereas load and spelter developeda weaker undertone, tin scored a
slight pain on Increased demand. News
from all quarters proved of little Importanceas an influential factor. At
the close the metal exchange called pigIron warrants entirely nominal nt
$13 fiO; lake copper quiet at $1S 00 bid
a ud $1S r.ft asked. Tin steady at $2.*> (ft
bid and ?i!.ri 70 asked; load rather easier
jit $4 45 bid and $1 T>0 asked; spelter tinsettledwith spot quoted at JO 25 nominaland futures 75 nominal. The
brokers' price for lead Is $4 "5 and for
copper $18 25.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.Brown sheetings and

drills quiet on homo account. All leadingbrands ilrm. but some irregularityIn outside makes. Print cloths Idle,but steady.
Petroleum.

OIL CITY.Certificates. $t 13; creditbalances, no bid; shipments, 75,400 bar-

rels; overage, 7S.000 barrels: runs, 96,900
barrels; average, 81,600 barrels.

"Wool.
KEW TORK-Wool eteady.

Siftedleaf,

WlLUMIS'pgl 19
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN lor

all troubles peculiar to her sex. ci7~Send bymall or from our Agent. $|.00 per box.
WILLIAMS HFfl. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For rale by C. il. GIUEST & CO.* 1120

Market street. d&w

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
/PCWfew. The- o*«rcomo WeaUncu. IrrcguiV/iyV.VoV l*rli v and oml»Mou»,lncro*ie rigorYggjaggiL and banish "pain* of mmntrua.

lion." They are Life Stivers"to girls at womanhood, alulng de«
d.rrW»>;^ relopmentofnrcani anil body. No

known renimly for women equalijflyythem. Cannot do harm.lifebo'c^CW35^flt'X'^^2?'rm',, B plexor*". SI per boxw«»®S©3tf^ hJ mnll. Hold by drugfrlata.^3gSffi5B38r mottosehicalco..II'««IM4.O.
For i-alo by C. IL GKIEST & CO.. 1133

Market Btrcot, d&w

MADE WIE'A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREft/ "l JLLL&crvoua Dlaettie*.Fat Una Mearfjgcl ory,Impot«ncy.6leeploMnoe»,atc~ earnedEf _yj **y Abato or other Kxcxsoi anil Indlr

> jQfyL cretlonn, Thrv quickly and turtlyYlZI *e"tor« Lost Vitality in old or young, anayNytrt. fltamanforetudy, buelneaaor marriage.i'mrnnt Insanity und Consumption Iftaken la dm a. Their n«o show* ImmoJUto fmprcmwmem and effects n CUKE nbsro all other fall In*altt upon baring the genuine AJax TnMet.i. Theyhare cared thoaaanda and will cure yoa Woniroapovltlwo writUm gnarantMi to effect a earn Crt pTQ 'aeaehcaosor refund tho mono?. Pricevw U I w,p«rpickaKo; or eix pkoos (toll treatment! for (2X0. Dynail, la plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circular«« aIax remedy co., =££ru'f
For sale In Wheeling, XV. Va., by Logan

Drug Co. fc4-tth&a
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Steamers.

ot Tw^dfth^st^ect^
Q» follows:
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Asnew,Mastrr; Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.

Every Sunday nt 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-ChnrlesW. Knox, Master; Will D. Kimble. Purser.

Every Tuesday ot 8 a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Cnlhoon. Mastor;R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Thursdayat S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CROCKARD & UOOTH,ocM Amenta.

Slailroada.

baltimoreTohio railroad.
x. Departure and arrivalof trains at

Schedule In effect

Station 'corner of
Twentieth and
Water Streets.

Leave. IArrive
From Wheeling to u. m.| a. m.

Grafton and Cumberland... *12:2"I 8:20
"Washington and Baltimore. 12:2.ri 8:20
Philadelphia and New York *12:25 *S:20

p. in.

Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:2.* ]!:30
Washington and Baltimore. 5:2." *11:30
Philadelphia and New York 5:25 *11:30
Orafton and Cumberland...! t 7:w + 4:G0
Fairmont and Grafton *7:0') "4:00
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:20 G:45

a. m.
Zanesvlllo and Newark 7:3.1 *1:15
Columbus and Chicago. *7:25 1:15

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Colummw.... *10:15; *5:15
Cincinnati and St. LouIh *10:15 5:15
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *10:30

p. m. a. m.
Zanesvlllo and Newark * 3:2J *11:40
Columbus and Chicago * 3:2") *11:40
Washington (Pa.) and Pit is. t 3:30 t 3:50
Philadelphia find New York t 2:30 *10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... * 5:00 *10:23
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:2'1 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:13
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:20
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:10 * 5:20
DL.,,1 V, r.n,i«lr.n R 5*3* gtl-fl-

Daily. tExcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on ull

through trains.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger nnd Ticket Apont. Wheeling.Arcnt for all Steamship Linen.
F. D. UNDKRWOOD, D. B. -MARTIN..

General Manaper. Mgr. Pass. Trallic.
Bnltlmore..

o tiil: o

Cleveland, lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMi'ANY.

Schedule in Effect May 14, 1S99.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. m.lp. m. p. m. n. in.

Lorain Branch. 11 33 _15 __
9

Lorain 6:15< 1:15 4:1*. 9:»5
Klyrla 6:31 1:20 4:»0 10:00
Grafton 6:r»l| 1:3S 4:.r>0 10:10
l«est'.r 7:ltfI 1 :o7 5:15 10:33

a. rn.jp. m. p. m. a. m.
Main Line. LL_3 & L_

Cleveland 7:10 1:00 fiflO
lirooklyn 7:2ii 1:10 B:2«J
Lester 8:12 2:02 0:22
Medina 8:23 2:11 0:32
Chippewa Lake 8:24 2:22 0:45
Seville S:« 2:30 G:&i
SU'rlinp 8:4^ 2:30 7:01
Warwick 9:11 2:M 7:20
Canal Fulton i):is 3:05 7:31
M:is5lllon 0:20 3:23 7:80 <7:30
Justus l»:Pii 3:3? 8:06 0:40
Canal Dover 10:2*7 4:09 8:3G 7:10
New Philadelphia... 10:33 4:18 8:43 7:23
(ar.) l.hrlchsvtlle .. 10:,7" 4:35 9:00 7:1 I
lilo.) UhrichsV.'lle 11 :lf. 47:41
Uri(!i:<-port l:2.r> 7:00 10:00
Bolialrc 7:1L

DEPART.
In. »*« i»» m ill m In m

Main Lino. | 2 ( 4 ti S
Rollalro 5:50
UridRoport 6 1:40 4:23
(ar.) Ulirlchflvlllf ... 4:10 H:10 3:4.r» C:37
(do.) Uhrlchflvllle ... S:10 3:4.r» G;37
Now I'hlladelplila... 4:5S S:Z7 4:02 C:r,«;
Canal Dover fi:05 N:34 4:09 7:05
Justus 5:31 !»:03 A:?.* 7:3rt
Masslllon 5:50 9:h 4:53 7:U/
Canal Kulton C:i« !«:3T» fi:to
Warwick G:15 9:4- 5:lt!
St.-rllriK C>:;i7 10:04 5:38
Seville ,;:»3 10:10 5:4-1
Chippewa Lako C:52 10;i>
Medina T:c.r» 10:3-1 0:05
Lester 7:15. 10:40 r.:I
Brooklyn :04| 11:24 7:r-o
Cleveland S:2i»| 11:40 7:15

a. in.|a. in. p7 in. p. in"
Lorain Branch. 12_| M 1G lu
Lester 8:I5f 10:41 *"~6:20 2:05
Crnfton .S:35 10 »i:.vS 2:23

r.iyriu n:uti *»::».»! i!:-»o
Lorain9:10| 7:10] l]:.u

Klcctrlc cars Bridgeport to Wlu'clln/;,llellalre nml Martin's I-orry.
Consult agents for best routes and lowcutrules to ull points.

M. G. CAUREL.
General Passenger Atrent.

rnilE MONONOAH KOUTK IS Till]X Short Line botween Fairmont and
Clarksburg. Quick Time.Ka*t Trains.
tfuro Connections. Whun traveling to orfrom Clarksburg or West Virginia, andPittsburgh railroad points, nee that yourtlckcts read via the Monogahela ItlwrItnllroad. Closo Connections at Fairmont
with II. & O. trains, and at Clarksburgwith It. & O. and \V., V. P. trains. Tick*
eta via this route on sale at ull 11. & O.and W., V. * P. it K. Htatlons.

11UOH G. UOWLES. Gcn'l Buot.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
ArrU'al and departure of trains on andnfter Way 14. Kxplanatlon of ReCcrencoMarks. 'Dally. tDaily, exceptSunday. iDally, except Saturday. SDaily,Monday. iSondays only. *Satur»

oa)_sj?njy. _hastorr. Standard_Tlrne..felrt'&° -Malti I4nc East -Arrlv®.SS m K*"t- l'h»- NY 'S:3 «n;:00 pm|Wa»h., BnL, Phil., N.Y?.,« am ...Cumberland Accom... tt:00 pmI'.nrt ~,n' Grafton Accom *4:00 pm
»»n'.rrt ?m---v Grafton decora *10:25 amWashington City Ex.. *10:30 pm
BSE* n.^-O.-C.O. Dlv., West "Arrive.":
i«:« J!" r®r,Columbus and Chi. "1:15 am '

tfiljn S -Co uml>«s and Clncln.. *3:13 pmj.irt P~ "Columbus and Clncln.. *3:20 am
in « 1 Columbus und Chi. Ex. *11:40 amiS'Jft nm "a\" CJalrsvllle Accom.. Ml :40 urnlfcS Em L Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:15 pmWU5 am|....<sandusky Mall 5:15 pm

a >. Tl.~Dlv. "ArriveJj:£ For Pittsburgh *10.:13 am
*5::o SS PV»V , 1 **h 'C:4S lmlS:3 Em t»

s ,urfrh 0,1,3 East.. *11:30 pm1?:*aS f, "S^urgh and East. t9:50 ami^pm^plttsburgh Kxcurslon. {11:03 amDt'ParL P.. c., C. A St. iTliiT ArrlviT
i».or Eaot.l:£ {JUJ Pittsburgh 19:20 nm,"J" u:;.'" Pittsburgh IC-JS pml:& P g } ' . Phjla. and N. Y. t3;C pm7^5 g® g Phlla and N. Y. 19:15 pmtO?fl nm EH8- Ia- VFh- XY tl0:55 nm1J.-0 pm Pitta., Hal W»h., N.Y. 511:25 am
t-.o- 0 West
t9:§ nm Q?te,ub- ^ennlron.. <9:20 am
11 :£G nm S«7bV C°H Cln.. St. L. r7:u7 am
13:5fi nm «. Col and Chi.. 13:25 pmto'io nm ii!3teub. nnd Dennlfon.. 19:15 pml^Mjn^tej^Col. Cln.. St L. 16:15 pm
t5-?sanVnlp?'w p-~Br!^oport. Arrive."s'5« nm nync und Chicago 19:35 pm
k'-js "'Canton and Toledo... 19:S5 pmMo'-S e»

"co nnd Cleveland 19:35 pintfi-'S? nm ®f.c"^nvllle and Pitts. 13:35 pm
in^ Ft Wayne and Chicago 19:50 pm

t* laiVf?"n(on Toledo... t9:35 pm
V.,a P^lAIHanco and Cleveland 11:35 pmIr.-i? "" ifj/juh. and Wcllsvllle. 111:03 am15.35 pm Philadelphia and N. Y Jfi:10 pmP --Baltimore and Wash.. J0:10 pml*\f. Pm -Steubenvlllo and Pitts. 16:10 pm

. Stouh. and Wellsvllle. 18:53 am
IC.» L. ft \V..Bridgep'tTl Arrive.ti:05 am Plovn T/.l.wl,. i /Si..

I?:22 I)m Clove., Toledo and Chi. t8:00 pra15:25 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... til:00 am'$*01 nm -St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 19:23 am22 nm ..St. Cfnirsvlllo Accom.. 11:34 pm
Pm -St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 15:07 pm1i>:C5 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 17:10 pmtl2:45 pm Local Freight 111:50 pm

Depart. W. & L. E. Ry. Arrive.G:30 am Cleve. & Chicago Flyer *10:25 pm111:15 am Tol. und Detroit Special 14:00 pm111:15 am Clevo & Masslllon Ex. 1 4:00 pm4:45 pm Clevo. & Masslllon Ex. *10:40 am8:35 am Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 7:33 am2:55 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. *12:20 pm" 6:20 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 5:50 pm8:20 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 9:05 pm
Depart. Ohio liivorR. R. Arrive.6:30 am Park, and Way Points. *10:50 amtS:00 am Charleston and CIncln. *3:45 pm11:10 am Clncln. and Lexington 111:10 pm§11:25 am CIncln. and Lexington.*3:45 pm Park, and Way Points 10:50 praJj>:50 pm Park, and Way Points 19:15 am
'Depart. B.. Z. & C. R. It. Arrive.Hellalre. Bellalro.
10:10 am Mall, Express and Tas. 3:15 prn
5:00 pm Express and Passenger. 9:40 am
2:25 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:20 pm

Ulailroadn.'

fr Pennsylvania Statlono.

ennsylvaniaUnBS.
Trains Htm by Control Tlmo

A3 tollowo:

Dally. tDally. except Sunday.
'Sunday only.

Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water street, foot of Eleventh street.
Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Sta«
tlon, Bridgeport.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HANDLEROUTE."
Leave. Arrlvo

Prom Wheeling to a. m. u. ni.
Wcllsburc and Stoubcnvllle. t G:25 t C:07

p. m.
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 T 8:1G
Indlanapolitt and St. Loulu.. t 8:35 t 3:15
Columbus and Cincinnati t S::?5 1 5:15
Dayton i S:35 t C:15
Wellsbunr and SteubenvlUe. f S:S!i t T>:15
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 8:35 t 5:13
Pittsburgh and New York.. °10:2S

p. m.
Philadelphia and New York tl2:25 t 2:25
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. |13:25 f 2:25
Columbus and Chicago tl2:£C i 2:23

a. m.
Philadelphia and New York 2:55 t 9:65
Baltimore and Washington. t 6:00 t P:53
Bt^ubonvllle and Pittsburgh 2:55 t 8:20
McDonald and Dennison.... t 2:55 t 8:20

?. m.
8:15

,
a. m.

Indianapolis and St. Louis, t R:20 t 6:07
Dayton and Cincinnati t 8:30 t G:i)7
St«*ubenvll?c «nd Columbus, t S:30 f 6:07
Plttsburgh and East t 8:30 t 3:53
MriDTirTiTCT CVCTT?^r m r»i»r<r * \TT\

il » rjJ U .11^1 ^LLV U

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Trains Run Daily, Excopt Sunday, as follows:

Lcavo. Arrlvo
From Bridgeport to u. m. p. m.

Fort Woynu and Chicago... 4:i<< S-J5
Canton and Tolc-do 4:43 8:35

a. m.
Alliance and Cleveland 4:45 7:5S
Steubenvllleand Pittsburgh. 4:4S 9:50

p. m.
StcubcnvlP.ft and Wcllsvllle. 9:09 12:40
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 9:o? 12:40

p. m.
Fort Wnyno and Chicago... p.io 8:M
Canton and Crestline 1:10 12:40
Alliance ar.d Cleveland 1:10 s-.3S
Steubenvllle und Wellsville. 1:101 f»:25
Phladelphla and New York. 1:10 5:25

a. in.
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... 1:10 9:40

Steubenvllle and Wellsville. 2:51 P#7rtS
Baltimore and Washington. 1:10 4:54
New York and Washington. 4:53 r.:23
SteubenvMu and Pittsburgh 4: 53 5:23
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on

2:15 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. train. Central
time. (Ono hour slower than Wheeling
"m"J J. G. TOMLINSON,

Passenger and Ticket Agent
Agent for all Steamship Lines.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Time Table Taking ETfoct May 21, 1S99.
Leave 6:30 a. in. Dally.Accommodation
fnr Mrnm.lsvllltv Clurlnirlnn NTnw Mnr.
tlnsvill«\ Slstersvllle. St. Mary's. Waverly,Wlllamstown, Parkersburg anil Intermedinto points;.

Leave 8:00 u. in. (Except Sunday).Past
Express for Moundsvllle, New Martinsville.Slstersvllle, St. Mary's, Wllllaniatown,Parkerslnirg, Havonswood, Millwood,Mason City, Point Pleasant. Galllpolls.Huntington, Kenova, Charleston,Cincinnati, Louisville and all points
South. East and West. Parlor car to
Kenova.
I.oave 11:10 a. ni. Dallj'.Erpress for
Moundsvllle, Powlmtan, Clarlngton,
Proctor, New Martinsville. SiKtrrsvllle,
Friendly, St. Mary's, Waverly, Wllllnmstown,l'ark^rMtun:, Ravenfwood, Mason
City, Point Pleasant, GalUpolls, HuntInRton.K»>nova, fharU-jnon, Ashland,
Russell. Ironton and Intermediate point*
south ui l'arkcrsburg. Parlor car to
Parkerslnirg.

Leave 3:4.1 p. m. Pally.Accommodation
for Parkcrsburg and Intorinedlate points.

L*'avo t>:M j». n». Except Sunday).Express
for Slstoivvllle, Friendly, St. Mary's,
Waverly, Wllllamstown, Parki-r:;burg
and Intermediate points north of SistoravUle.
ll:lo a. m. train will leavo Wheeling at
11:33 a. in. Sundays.

LATE LE MAY.
City Passenger Apont. 12i»o Market street.J. O. TOMM.VSON.Ticket Agent, Union Station.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Electric Railnajl
Carp will run an follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

Leave Wheeling. Leuvo Elm Grovou.hi.p. "»» u. in.p.in.5:30* :30 f»M52:45G.uo2:00 G:1G3:15G-.W) 3:30 C;453:45
7:304:30 7:45J:J£S:00R:W x:\5r,:jrS:30f».:0 H:45SisP:00 6:00 9:15

9:30 C:30 DM56:4510:007:00 io:i57.??
10:30 7:;o 10:45 7 .'.i

11:00moo ii:ia v'.i-,
11:20 6:30 11:455^5

p. in.
12:005:00 12:150:13

p. in. 1

12:30 9:30 12:45p:J51:0010:00 1:1510-15
1:30 10:30 IMS 10M5Z-.OO 11:00 2:15nloo
Extra* from V heeling to Parle nn<l Iteturn:

LEAVE WHEELING,
u. m. p. m. p. ni. p. m.

; CMa2:Eo 4:656:457:45 4:15 5:15

1/1REATICST FACILITIES FOR THQ\T Prompt Completion of Ordo.ra ut tUoijuolllkfucer Job .Vrinllng OOca.


